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A Play Illustrating Situation Between
Capitalist and Laborer Chosen

For Labor Day Performance

A story of the workingnian and his
rights entirely unparalleled by the
regime of his employer showing the
different attitudes of two great heads
one a master in the art of mechanism
the other a capitalist utterly devoid
of any art other than speculation of
dollars a story showing the vieings-

tof these two parties and the final
realization reached by both in the
conclusion that both are practically
dependent upon the other is fully to-

be exemplified in the production All
For Love a vehicle chosen by the
management of the Curtiss Comedy
company to open a weeks engagement
at the Airdome commencing Monday
night This play has sometimes been
called Capital Versus Labor and

The Workingman but the authors
appellation All For Love will be
used here as will all of the other
plays throughout the week be pro-
duced

¬

under their original titles so
that no one may be misled in choos-
ing

¬

the play they wish to see
This labor play is quite appropriate

to the time and no doubt will receive
a wide hearing Monday night Mel ¬

bourne McDowell the great dramatist
used the vehicle in vaudeville with a
small cast for two years playing the
Orpheum and Interstate Circuits and
was declared to have the strongest
act on the road

For the production to be given here-
by the Curtiss company Monday a
full car load of scenery is carried A
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The school is now
equipped to give a
commercial or busi-

ness
¬

course in the
higher grades to

i those desiring same
WilL also teach busi-

ness
¬

course to special

students

v

The Independent Salvage Co of America
ffer For the Next Nine

usiness Day
The entire stock known as the Palestine Hardware Company which is without doubt the cleanest and
best stock of general Hardware in this part of the state There are certain lines that we wish to close out
entirely and for that reason have cut the prices to less than cost while on every other line in the house
the price is cut from 20 to 30 per cent When you consider the quality of goods carried by this firm you

will realize the immensity of this great cut price sale
Space will not permit us to detail prices but we assure you that never before in the history of Anderson county has such prices been made on

High Grade Hardware Crockery Cook Stoves Heaters Implements Carpenters Tools Refrigerators Enamel Ware Tin Ware Churns

Freezers Coolers Ranges Cutlery Silver Ware Guns Fishing Tackle Crearri Seperators and in fact every item in the store
With the exception of nails wire cotton bagging ties and wagons

Remember when you come to this store you are not forced to buy but are just as welcome to look around We wish to call your particu-
lar

¬

attention to one counter of articles consisting of numerous pieces of granite tin glass and china ware and tools worth several times
the amount we ask Choice of entire Counter at JO Cents
Remember this sale is just prior to stock invoicing and will only continue for nine more days
We are not retiring from business but if we were we could not quote you lower prices Many satisfied customers came to our sale yesterday
many today and many will continue to come Will you be one

We give away absolutely free Three Beautiful Prizes Ask for coupons

Palestine Hardware Gompa
Store on Oak Street

Independent Salvage Company of America in charge J E Winner Manager

groat strike and mob1oueuu the i-

terior of the mechanics department
showing the hundreds of laborers all
working under their leader the hero
of the play the interior of the cap-
italists

¬

stronghold the employer the
big strike scene when the laborers
declare mutiny and the final rehabili-
tation

¬

of the rights they have been
deprived of are all scenes of poignant
interest to be seen Monday night
Special mountings for each of these
scenes give them the zest necessary
for a real impression as they are
certain to create

The story of the play also contains
a bit of romance a love affair be-
tween

¬

the master workingman and the
capitalists daughter also several
ramifying love episodes between the
minor characters

The parts will all be interpreted by
excellent actors and actresses and
according to press reports as well as
public comment one of the strongest
if not the strongest dramatic casts
will be seen here next week that has
ever visited Palestine

There are twentyfive in the roster
of the company and a big band and
orchestra is an additional feature

CANT BE SEPARATED

Some Palestine People Have Learned
How to Get Rid of Both

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers

You cant separate them
And you cant get rid of the back-

ache
¬

until you cure the kidney ache
If the kidneys are well and strong

the rest of the system is pretty sure
to be in vigorous health >

Doans Kidney Pills make strong
healthy kidneys

H F Brunow of 11 Reagan
street Palestine Texas says About
four years ago when having a severe
spell of backache and sharp shooting
twinges through my kidneys I

was advised by a friend to
try Doans Kidney Pills I did so
and it only requires the contents of
one box to make a complete cure
From that day to this there has never
been the least return of the trouble

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States Remember the name Doans

and take no other

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-

cator
¬

Cigar 5c straight J250 per
box 500 per hundred
clusively by Old Town Drug Store
L D Rose manager 811tf

Go to the Gas office for your Sun ¬

day cake 313t

HE IS NOT 1G

Representative Strickland Thanks His
Friends For Petitions Sent Him

to Make Senatorial Race

House of Repiesentatives
State of Texas

Austin
To My Friends

I desire to take this method to
tender my thanks to those of our sen ¬

atorial district who have petitioned me-
to make the race for state senator
and to again state that I am not in-

a position to make the campaign The
position of state senator or representa ¬

tive carries with it a salary which
barely pays ones expenses while in
Austin and as I have served four
years in the lower house I owe it to
myself and those dependent upon me

WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

Contest For Labor Day Queen
Closes at Eight Oclock

Have you voted
Today is the last day in

which you may vote for your
favorite for Labor Day Queen
The contest which has been in
progress for several weeks will
close tonight at 8 oclock The
voting box is at Swifts Store
and the votes will be counted
and the result announced at
that place immediately after
the box is closed

Following is the vote up to
Friday morning

Miss Ava Moore 7258
Miss Ouida Barnes CG3G

Miss Maud Ella Garner C259

terests of my county and to also give
labor that protection which it de-
serves

¬

and if I have succeeded in the
least it was only a simple duty that
I owed to my people a a public ser-
vant

¬

I havent the time nor the
monej to finther serve the state in
this or a similar capacity

Again thanking jou for the kindness
you have ever shown me I am

Gratefully yours
J J Strickland

WEATHER FORECAST

I Published By Authority of the Secre
tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7

For sale exlJ ni Saturday Tonight and Saturday
partly cloudy weather

Minimum temperature 74

Maximum temperature 9G

Weather Conditions
The disturbance that was over the

It moved eastward and now overlies the
I L Plains states and the northern Missis ¬

sippi valley This storm has caused
rain in Minnesota and Missouri Rain
is also reported along the Atlantic
coast and in Montana North Dakota
and Texas There has been a change
to warmer weather in the Plains
states while it is somewhat cooler In
the northern portion of the Rocky
mountain region The following heavy
precipitation in inches has been re-
ported

¬

during the past twentyfour
hours Atlantic City 101 Washing-
ton

¬

114 Partly cloudy weather is in-

dicated
¬

for this vicinity tonight and
Saturday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Public Auction
Notice is hereby given that I will

sell at public auction at the I G-

N freight depot in the City of Pal-

estine
¬

between the hours of 1000
and 1100 a m on the 9th day of
September 1910 the following de ¬

scribed property which has been on
hand at this station unclaimed and re ¬

fused for a period of more than 90

days tow it
One show case shipped by the Na-

tional
¬

Show Case Co from Columbus
Ga consigned to shippers order noti-
fy

¬

E R Smith Palestine Tex cover-
ed

¬

by New Orleans to Palestine W B-

C S P G28 Jan 21st 1910-

S B Mobley
Agent for Thomas J Freeman Re-

ceiver
¬

International Great North ¬

ern R R Co

Palestine Texas Aug 9th 191-
089lmd

Mrs Phillips Writes
J T Laura Phillips writes fromj j 0 j j Chicago and among other things says

An exchange of dear old Palestines-
to oppressive heat for the nice cool temstay out of the race I especially ap
preciate the petition from Palestine Pera ture P here has indeed been re-

1ve tried to conserve the business in pesnng to me A pleasant
trolley ride of one hour or a twenty
five minute ride on the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

railroad takes us to the center of
the city and to most any place we
desire to go in the city The
nearby churches the pleasant weather
and pavement every step of the way
make churchgoing a delight Mrs
Phillips address isThe Oaks Wind ¬

sor Park Chicago

If you eat without appepite you
need Prickly Ash Bitters It prompt-
ly

¬

removes impurities that clog and
impede the action of the digestive or-

gans
¬

creates good appetite and diges-
tion

¬

strength of body and activity of
brain Brattou Drug Co Special
Agents

HORSES AND MULES

Car Load Just Received and For Sale
See Harry Everett about them and

Inspect them at stable in Old Town

ale

We wish to announce to
the public that we have
added to our complete
line of buggies wagons
saddles and harness a
complete and uptodate
line of Slielf Hard-
ware

¬

This is all new
and clean stock and we
are offering it to the pub-
lic

¬

in accordance with
our old motto
Quick sales small profits

irman Schmidt
Company
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